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The Easteb Season. —The number of j
sports, ceremonies, and superstitions horn I
time immemorial, have been connected with .
and Its holidays, renders that season ODO of ‘

ter
interest. Religion and "orldltaess both enter

largely Into its constituency. Easter Sumlsy

festival of the annlverssry of our s”'“
lt 11111.

rection. For Its antiouity am -cemuoy
lenges precedence ovcr sU of
seivatlons incident to 1: so lu thiß
theApostles. As in all ages, In
religious matter, * °uoh observances. The
regard t 0 'he J’™le J their Easter on the same day
ABlS M„ftre/ew» -letsted their Passover, viz.:
on which the month, answering to our

the Plover occurred *

fp "L
„ before or after the vernal equinox. It.Z°iua observed on whatever day ofthe week the

dl
These Christians were oalied duartodeelmsns, be-

thcvobserved Eaßteron thefourteenth day af-
f«rthc appearance of themoon. Other churches,those
nr the West especially, kept Easter upon the Sab-
Eath following the Jewish Passover. These latter
Pleaded apostolic tradition, while the Asiatic church*
es pleaded the practice of the Apostles themselves.
A controversy between the Eastern and Western
churches thuß arose, about the middle of the second
century of the Christian era, to speak with Anice-
ttis. At length, toward the beginning of the third
century, Victor, Bishop ofRome, decided the matter .
in favor of the Western churches. The Eastern
churcheSj however*refusing to come to terms, Victor
broke off communion with them, and was rebuked
for so doing by St. Fraeneus, of Lyons. At length,
mutual concessions were made. Constantinebrought
the matterbeiore the Council of Nice, in the early
part of the fourth century. A rule was then made
to the effect that EasterBay should always be ob-
served on the first Sunday after the full moon, which
happens onor next after Marchtvveuty-flrst. If the
fuU moon occurson Sunday, Easter Day is on that
Sunday. It may thus occur as eariy as the twenty-
second of March, and as late as the fcwenty.fitth.of
AnriI • ,

Thefestival of Eaater has been oalled the 'Queen
of Festivals, in alluaion, probably, to the numerous
variety of observances peculiar to it. The word
Eaater, or German Oslem, ia variously derived.
Some attribute it to the feast of the Teutonfo god- -
desß Cetera, who wae the goddess of Spring,This
feast was celebrated by the Saxonsin-their own
culiar manner: but theeariy Christian missionaries*!
observed their ownfestival in its place. Both Easter
and Ostern, however, can be traced toaster andorten,
which signify rlsiog.

'

In times when the festival was more religiously,
or at least, more severely>obaerved than atpresent,
people meetingwouldaffectionatelygreet each other.
One would say, Christ is risen.”- To which the
other wotdd respond, “ Christ hath risen, indeed,
and hath appeared to Simon,” Such an observance
prevailed among the Russians; The bearded, frost-
bitten Hercules used to kiss each other, exchanged,
whilsttbey hugged, eggsdyed red in Brazilwood, and
drank health to each other in deep draughts of
brandy. The Greek. Church until recently still re-
tained this custom.

The English used to give, and still give, colored
eggs, called or paste, eggs,and most elaborate-
ly decorated. Upon a royal roll of the time of Ed-
ward 1,,and preserved Tower, there is an
item of some eighteen pence charged for four hun-
dred eggs. A good game ofball was likewise played,
orwas said to be played, by the right reverends of
the municipal corporations, and, more lately, by
twelve old women! Speaking ol women suggests
the fact that men used anciently to “ lift” the
women three times, on Easter Monday. Sometimes
a chair, gaily decorated with parti-colored ribbons,
was employed, and then the operation was called
** heaving.” £ kiss, or a piece of silver, was re-
quiredas aforfeit, whenever this liberiy was not al-
lowed. The celebration of this amusement was often
accompanied by the scraping ofa fiddle. On E*ster
Tuesday, the women retaliated in like manner upon
the men. Jolly, sturdy-limbed housewives sat
around massive tables, lined with foaming tankards
of ale. The lucky (or unlucky> male-man or strip-
ilug—that cfttne within reach of their dutches, was
caught, hoisted, kissed, and released.

On Easter Monday, also, the boys were roguish
enough to remove the girls’ buckles, and on Easter
Tuesday the young ladies revenged themselves by
depriving their sweethearts of shoes and buckles
both. Any one at all acquainted with the biographic
channels of history, and the curious by-paths of an-
tiquity will readily recall ahundred ancient and ob-
solete customs, once general in foreign lands, and to
some extent in thiß country. The throwing ofapples
into churchyards after evening service on Easter
Sunday i the repairing to the parsonage to partake
of bread, and cheese, and ale; ih&beating and stoning
of Jews in districts where the prejudice of bigotry
-was wicblv spread; the school-boy shouting the
doggerel “Christ is risen, Christ isrisen ; all the
Jews must go to prison the puttingout ofchurch
fires, and the rebuilding them withflint; the burn-
ing brands, hallowed by the priests, and car-
ried home by the parishioners; the large
paschal tapers, tinctured with frankincense,
and bles&eu to the sound of mußie; the
consecration of crosses and banners and oil; the
garnished torches, the- garlands of lavender and
rose, the green rushes and the fair flowers; the
ringing of bells, the clapping of hands; the fat
hens and the dainty flitches oi bacon; the tansy
cakes and puddings 'made of eggs, sugar, and sack,cream, spinach, and butter: the pudding pies ana
the cherry beer; the rolling of young couples down
steep hills; the bearing of husbands (l) one day, and
the beating of wives (t) the next; the “clipping”of -
village churches by charity children; the dancing of
the suninhonor of the resurrection; thecheese cus-
tard andclouted cream; the eggs and herbs, green-
sauce and radishes; the penny loaves distributed
from church steeples amongthe children of thepoor;
thered herrings and com salads; the pace-eggers*
songs; the holiday games by land and water.; the
tilting spears and quivering shields-: the braggots of
spiced ale and sugar and Bherry—these, and others
whichare too numerous to be all remembered, will
occur to him who knows anything of the games and
customs of the past. The record of some of them
Jives but in memory. The old ritualists refer to them
here and there in their writings.

The Easter egg, so great a feature of the Easter
season, is also known as the Pasche Egg, (ovum
paschaU.) The present use of this is traced by some
antiquaries up to the theological and philosophic
tenetabf the Gauls and the Greeks, and even Per-
sians and Egyptians. With them ,the egg was the
symbol of the universe, and was held in reverence
accordingly. It has seemed strange to some that
Lent should, in some foreigncountries particularly,
he ushered in with revelry, and dismissed amid the
clamor of frivolity. This contrast cannot be laid
to the account of morbid reaction. The spirit of
the season fructifies the spirit of its outward mani-
festation. The domains of religion include seasons
of exclusive solemnity. The season of Bent is one
ofihese- But pure religion does not look with se-
verity on the pleasing playfulness of the world
around.

It is not the province of this paper to detail the
process by which Easter eggs are colored. That
part of thebusiness is in the exclusive possession of
confectioners, Btall-keepers, mothers with boys at
school, and a few others. It is understood that
cochineal, and tallow, and hot water, are brought
into request on these interesting occasions. A
speckled, pie-bald, or bird’s-eye appearance is often
aimed at. names,births, marriages, and deaths,bows
and arrows, flaming torches, and true lovers’ knots,
doduty during the Feaßt ofEggs. Brown flowers, leaf
gold, juiceofherbs, and the yellowing furze-blossoms
were lormerly employed. Eggs are often preserved
from year to yearin long-stemmed ale glasses, and
eggs laid on Good Friday are by some considered of
perennial worth. Bonfires, sweet briar, citron buds,
jesmine boughß, and orange blossoms, once lent a
sweetness and a beauty to this singular festival, and
vied withthe Oashmirean Feast ofHoses. At the
present day; the religious services being over, boys
especially have the day to themselves. “Good-
eggers” are all the go. Thereare prize and cham-
pion-fighters in the list. In the churches, the ser-
vices at this season aUvb.ys are of a deeply-solemn
character. The religious soul of the community
finds an appropriate expression in the commemora-
tions of Eastertide.

INTERESTING FACTS CONCERNING THE
Exited States Mixt.—The Enited States Mint
was established in 1792. The first cents were coined
in 1193; the first silver pieces in 1794, and the first
gold pieces in 1795. From that time to June 30,1861,
the whole amount of the eoinage ofall kinds was
$799,923,362. Of this amount $637,761,629 camefrom
the Mint during the time between June so, 1849, and
June 30, 1861, California gold having begun to flow
towards the Mintat the commencement of this pe-
riod. The increase during those years was chiefly
in gold coins, although the coinage of the cents was
largely increased after 1867. The amount of cents
coined during the year 1866 was $27,106; for theyear
ending June 30,1858, it was $234,000.

The whole amount of the gold coinage duringthe period specified was $669,116,406; silver, $l2B,- *
169,482;copper and nickel, $2,674,743. The wholeamount of the moneycoined at the mint from 1792to the end of 1785 was $71,485 in gold: $370,933 in
■fiver j and $11,373 in copper; total, $443,541. The
smallest amount coined in any one year after this
was $29,481 in 1816 ; and the largest in oneyear was$83,693,768, during the fiscal year ending in 1861:and nearly $81,000,000 of this was in gold, the largest
amount ofgold in any oneyear. The largest amountof silver coined in a single year, was $9,077,471, in1853, when the Spanish six and twelve cent nieceswere taken out of circulation, and transformed intoAmerican money. The largest amount of cents inone year was in 1859-60. $342,000. The coinage ofcents during the present year, however, wifi no
doubt exceed that of any other year, as the amountcoined during last month alone reached $63,000. Yetat the presant time cents cannot be coined as fast asthey are wanted, although they are manufactured atthe Mint asfast as the machinery canturn them outTwo or three years ago this coin would accumu-late in vast quantities, and it was difficult toexchange them for any available currency. Itis not so at the present time, although thereare more in the countrythan ever. Three-oentpieces,also, which were very abundant two yearß ago, arescarce, and gone out of general circulation. They
areseen now and then, but they may ere beclassed with the rare curiosities, and hunted upfor
exhibition. Those people who now hoardcents and
three-cent pieces do it, probably, in the belief that
they are much more valuable than the regular paper
currency. We suppose they do not understand that •
cents and three*cent pieces arenot worthwhat thevpass for, and that they are not a legal tender for the
payment of debts amounting to more than thirtycents. Aperson mayhoard three cent-pieces to the
amount of hundreds of dollars; but he cannot paydebts with them oruse them atall in business trans-

»pe«iaed, if other, re-
>.,and . with cents the case is still■m»n®<<nin»o

«u™ fool*sh business. These■mau coins were made to circulate as * Andthey were made to pass for mote

fjin regard to the abrasion of wins, veryremarks,le statements have from time to tlmi kSS.*I„ST
lished as to loas by abrasion or wearfmaki™Pth£amount so great as almost to cast
metallic currency. We are told by one that ithe annual loss in a country where both gold andaflver circulated, is onepart in 420; by another on*
in S00; by a third,one in 200; and one gentleman of Igreat accuracy and acuteness, (cited by Jacobs !

says that the loss- on coined silver is full one ner
cent, per annum. A. more recent and alarming

' estimate from British sources, would lead to the
expectation that sliver pieces of the size of their
shilling -or our quarter dollar, would, in less than
ten years, be wornso much as to be no longer passa-
ble. Every one knows the value ofsuch statements
on this side ofthe water.

Ata thorough re-examination of this important
suhiect, made atthe Mint, it was ascertained what
is tide average annual loss oneach size ofgold coin,
and on silver promiscuously. The silver coin
average, a low of one part In 630; the half eagle,
one in 3,660; the double eagle, one in 9,000; and
that by a cautiousestimate as to the proportions of
the various sizes Of coin actually among us, the
average annual loss by »J™sion d«» not exceed
onepart in 2,400; that is, in time, when specie is

Smnhnnatics, and by all who desire the development

E&gkFZSSSFS srTito^ttonM£52 i«f* b&ve been prepared here, which re-
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Destructive IKE'Zn^ c> lltfirn bJoke P
out

three o’clock on Satunlcy S.» northß*st cop-

jn the fouMtory brick buildingat occupied be
ner of Tenth and San®°?,r!r of “6ld Dominion”manufactureru^l>ta , warßi &0 _
coffee pots, «fi{-ae?",'liL ti,e second story, from a
The flames originated “ for ttl«, purpose of
furnace used aoartment was also used for
testing cans. straw, hay, and boxes.
packing, and was Hlled wun Bnd)

’ whUe lt Beeme4
The Are v ila&t it under, the flames ex-
as if the (Irens and Bjjo s up to the roof withtendedto an wbole structure was soon on fire,
fnd waSrtotally wrecked. The stock, machinery,
&Tb^flburned stubbornly for several hours,

»great light, and emitting immense volumes£f dense smoke. A strong gale from the northeast
was blowing at the time, and great numbers of
floarks were wafted in a southwesterly direction,
setting fire to theroofs of some of the dwellings in
the neighborhood, but no serious damage was done
outside ofthe structure ia which the fire originated.
The firemen suffered greatly from the cold, which
was quite severe. The new steam engine of the
Franklin Fire Company was iu service for the first
time. She was christened by the Moyamenalng
Hose Company.
figSome forty hands, including men and boys, a-e
thrown out of employment bv this conflagration.
The building occupied by Mr. Burnham was owned
by Mr. John Horn, and is insured for $2,000 in the
Fire Association.. Thiß will be sufficientto cover
the loss.

The value of the machinery, fixtures, tools, ma-
terial, and stock is estimated at$15,000. Upon this
there was aninsurance of $12,000 in the following
companies: Franklin, $4,000; Pennsylvania. $4,000;
'Washington, ofProvidence, R. 1., $2,000; Phceaix,
ofHartford, $2,000 The total loss of Mr. Burn-
ham is estimated at $lO,OOO.

Adjoiningthefactory on Tenth street ia a three-
story brick building, owned by Signor Blitz, and •
occupied by P. Madeira, surgical instrument maker,
as a store and dwelling. The flames burned through
thebath-room in the rear of the building, but were
checked before any considerable damage had been
done, Mr. Madeira suffered somewhat.by water.
He is insured in the America Pire Insurance Com-*
pany. The building is insured in the Fire Associa-
tion and GreenTree.

The Jewish Passover.—The observ-
ance of the Jewish Passover commenced on last
Friday evening, and will close at sunset on Satur-
day, April 11. During the feaßt nothing made of
grata,-hops, or malt, maybe partaken of. The cere-
monies in the synagogues on the first two and last
two days of the feast are very impressive and so-
lemn. The feast is observed in commemoration of
the deliverance ofthe Israelites from Egyptian bon-
dage, Exodus xii. 31: “ And Hecalled for Moses and
Aaron by night, and said, Rise up, and get youforth
from among my people, both ye and thechildren, of
Israel: and go, serve the Lord, as ye have said.
Also take your flocks and your herds, as ye have
said, and be gone; and bless me also. And the
Egvptians were urgent upon the people, that they
might send them out ofthe land in haste; for they
said, We be &U dead men. And the people took their
dough before it was leavened, their kneading troughs
being bound up in their clothes upon their shoul-
ders.^

The Coal Trade.—Tlie coal trade^on-
•tinues to showa very healthy increase onthe supply
oflast year, and we learn that coal operators are
making preparations for a large business this sea-
son. The Reading Railroad, in addition tocontroll-
ingall the laterals in Schuylkill county except the
Minehill, also controls the Oatawlss* Railroad; and
preparations are making tobring coal via that route
Irom the Wilkeabarre region to Philadelphia. By
an arrangement oflow tolls on the different roads,
they expect to bringcoal from Wilkesbarre to sell
in competition with Schuylkillcoalat Philadelphia,
and thus increase tbelonnageoverthese roads. The
difficulty heretofore has been in shipping the coal
fromthis city after it arrives here.

Seizure of Government Clothing.—
During last week information was received at the
office ofthe provost marshal that a quantity of Go*
vernment clothing was secreted at Chester,
some of the low groggeries and negro huts which
infest the place. Lieutenant J. K. Brooker was
immediately detailed to investigate the matter, and
the result was the capture of a quantity of shirts,
drawers, pants, coats, shoes, and blankets—enough
to fill a respectable-sized furnitureoar. Someof the
goodswerefound stowed away underfloors, instove-
pipe holes, out-houses, Sec. The property was left
at the Chester Hospital, subject to the orders ofGen.
Schencß.

Admitted into the Hospital.—James
Stetlar, aged 19 years, received a very severe com-
poundfracture of his left leg onSaturday afternoon
by a car on the Arch-streetroad. In attempting to
jump o&>the-front he fell, and the wheel passed
overhis leg. Peter Armstrong, aged four years, was
shockingly burned Saturday afternpon by ills clothes
taking flre-from a stove, at Ms home in a small alley
running from St. Mary street near Seventh. Both
of the above sufferers were conveyed to the hos-
pital.

Entertainment foe Conyalescents.—
The convalescent soldiers of the United Statesmili-
tary hospitals at Broad and Cherry streets, and Six-
teenth and Filbert streets, paid a visit toWhitta-
ker’s circus, on Saturday afternoon,in response to
an invitation extended by the manager. The boys
were higMy pleased with the entertainment j so
much so, that the soldier printers published aneat
card of thanks on returning to their hospital, at
Broad and Cherry streets, for the kind entertain-
ment given them by the circus manager.

Shocking Scene.—Oh Saturday Bight,
about ten o’clock, a little baby wasfound dead onits
face, iu house No. 407Penn street. Themother was
beastly drunk at the rime.

Pocket Picked.—Thomas Pryor, drug-
gist, at Secondand Poplar streets, on Saturday Had
his pocket picked of thirty-five dollars wMle in a
car of the Richmond line.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Recorder Eneu, 3

Alleged Assault and Battery*
OfficerBoyd Adams was arraigned beforethe Recorder

on Saturday afternoon on the charge of haring commit-
ted an assault and battery on a womangiving the name
of MargaretPowers, whoresides at No. 410 Penn street.
The testimony as giren by tbe complainant sets forth
that she is employed as cook in the establishment of Mr.
Neill, at Bock street and Exchange place On going
home on the night of March 17th, she missed her little
boy, aged about Are years. She searched several sta-
tion-houses, andfinally ascertained that officer Adams
had taken the child to the Home atPitzwater and Twelfth
streets. She hunted for and finally found the officer,
and to her inquiries, hereplied that he knew his ownbusiness. He then took me (continued the witness) to
the office ofAlderman Welding, who sent me to prison.
While in' prison my little baby, four weeks old, was
brought tome; it took cold and died on the following
Sunday. Witness also ook cold from sleeping on the
bare floor in the cell, from tbe effects of which she has
not yet fullyrecovered. The officerentered bail in tbe
sum of 8600 to answerat court.

The other side of the story, it may be proper to state,
Is this: Onor about themiddle of March, a responsible
citizen called at tbe CentralStation, and lodged informa-
tion ofacase ofheartless child desertion; Officer Adams
had hie attention called to the subject. He proceeded to
the place designated, and found the little boy sleeping
wilha ina state of destitution. The child, at
the request ofseveral humane persons, was taken to tbe
Honie above mentioned. In a day or so after this, a
woman, calling herself the mother oftiie child, stopped
at the residence of Officer Adams. It isalleged that she
was intoxicated, and behaving in a highly indecorous
manner; a considerable crowd wasraised in tbe front of
the residence' of the officer: a breach of the peace prevail-
ed. Thewoman was arrested, and committed, in default
of bail to be of future good behavior. Shealleges that
she was committed on the charge ofassault and battery.
Such a charge was not preferred against her.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.3
Professional Female Thieves#

The two females whose arrest we mentioned mThe
Press on Saturday, as having been arrested on Good
Friday, at St. Joseph’s Church, as professional thieves,
had apublicbearing on Saturdayafternoon, at the Cen-
tral Station. Geo. B. Smith, detective, testified that on
Friday, he and Officer Taggart visited St. Joseph’s
Church, and, as they were emerging from the crowd,
observed the two prisoners very unexpectedly; thepri
soners observed the officers at the same time and did not
So into the crowd ofpeople standing around the door;

ie prisonersare professional thieves; they said they
were Catholics ana were going to church; they wanted
fish for their supper last evening;they-would noteat
meat. At this point ofevidence one of the prisoners

burst out laughing butrepressed it, as soon as possible,
alter being nudged by her companion. None of the other
detectives seemed to know the prisoners. Tim alder-
man said he did not consider the evidence sufficientto
commit under what is known as the ninety-day
law. He required the. defendants to enter bad inthe
-sum of$5OO each tobe of good behavior, and to keep the
peace for one year.

Attempted Burglary.
Charles Jones and William Best were arrested by

Officer Shell, of the Third division, at Mth and Spiuce
streets, ahomt half past 3 o’clock on Satpday,mornin|.
Theevidence set forth the following fasts: That Officer
Shell, on going along Fifth street, saw a man nearSpruce
street, whom he regarded with suspicion. The man
moved off as the officer approached,-and presently he
ran, without any apparent cause. officer had. just
started in chase of him, when the fugitiye made a signal
whistle. The officer stopped momentarily, and hearing
a noise, proceeded to an alley and caught the two prison*
era. On asking them what they were doing there, they
gave an unsatisfactory reply. They were taken to the
station-house, on Union street. On searching them a
number of keys, and several table-knives, were found
upon them. Onexamining the house at the southwest
corner ofFifth and Sprucestreets it was found that the
parties had been tn the entry there; matches that had
beenlighted were found on thefloor, and certain indenta-
tions or rnarku were discovered on the doorin' the entry
leading intoa trimming store.. The prisoners said they
had jnstcome from New York on Friday. They were
committed in defaultof $l,OOO bail to answer at court

[Before Ur. Alderman Lento. 3
More Arrests*

Alexander Causlandand James Melville, a couple of
vn«i -wera arraigned l>efoze Alderman Lentz* on Bator-day? on the charge ofbeing implicated in the stalling of
some cotton from Adams’Express car, on' washington-
avenne They were hound over to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Miller. 3
Alleged Robbery.

Three men, giving tie names of Michael Bosch,
Michael McDeimot, and George Hubarly.were “raisaed
on Saturday before Alderman Miller on the .charge of
purloining articles from the military hospital, West
PMlndelnhia. Quite a quantity of articles of yalne
have mysteriously disappeared from the hospital. Some
of them were recovered at certain houses m WestPhil-
adelphia. The-above-named defendants were held for
'anotherhearing.

Presentation.
Thenotice officers of thefirst division intend present-

ing a valuable and hesutifally-finished gold watch, to
LienhJos/ C. duller, at seven o’elock, this morning.

The daserf’are handsomely engraved, representing the
’coatofanna of Philadelphia on. one side* and a police
officer in foil uniform onthe other.

legal intelligence.

Supreme Courtat JusticeWood*

SHODDY IS AXAXOTACTCTtE WIIHIJtTHB MKAKISB OF THB
BBVKTtnEC LAW AND IS TAXABLE.

David Hay va. JeeperHarding and others. In equity,
»t NM Priue.mMotionfor specialinjunction. Opinion
by Woodward.^T-: Under the excise law of Ist July,l^2.
£* ** shoddy” taxable ? This' is the question which, is
wd*ed by toe demurrerto the plaintiffs bill. The75th
section of the act enumerates * vast variety of manufac-
tured product* on which it imposes taxes, and then
CTPftftoatoffether into one concluding clause ** all in «ra-ofcotton, wool, silk, hemp, jute.
India-rubber, gutta-percha, wood, willow, ?}**?' **£"

•&rSSk192& SKS: SHE
C<SShodayknoliii (he eaumeratedlists, and if subject to
the three per cent. duty, it is so because it la included in
this sweeping clause, it is included rf itbe a manufec-
ture ofany of the staples therein mentioned—it is not in-
cluded ifitbe nota manufacture. „

,
„

Theplaintiffdescribes himself as a purchaser of small
pieces of woolendoth, commonly called clothing cut-
tings » which he prepares forrecarding, spinning, aud
weaving into cloth,andfbr nootherpurpose. He does this
work by passingthe “cuttings”toronghamachme which
picks or scratches them to pieces m restores them to
lueiroriginalcondition ofwool,which,being mixed .withotherwool,is thenready formanufactureinto cloth again.
**? wool mto which the cuttings are thus reduced is

‘«oSaU/clTt£

wftW ,
the form or substance of malarial

e?is|cg,n.t c|sv: oSfflg.’ESa'ga*S&3&-that learned writer accounts evfn^L^rniiw*?* ttC,Pl®s»
, manufactures—everything, todeed'^^exwmH E*F!®lto

hunting, mining, and such branches ofSSnSf*??^11**
for thefr foobtam r
in tbe S ate in which they ace fashionedby nahm™**It is iniMKiible to doubt that, according to these a-g
nittons and dwtmctaons, shoddy isa mannSiotura it S

- areduction by hand and machinery of worthlessarticlesinto a form at for aye—into a form in which they can
minister to the wants ofman, and thereby acquire a
value. And it is a manufactureof "wool, and there-
foia expressly within, the clause of the statute which f
hwewotedit length. It follows, then, that it is tax-
able as certainly as if it had been iu the list of enume-

the cuttingshave been once taxed
In the cloth from which they came, and are again taxed
in tnn fabric in which they enter, it could nothave been

• the intention of Congress to.tax them a third tune in the
! transition form of shoddy. ■Tbeobject ofthe law yras toraise revenue for the snp-■ port ofGovernment, and every fiirm of productive indns-
i try was ipbe compelled to contribute to tois objects The
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manufacturerofshoddy had no more right to exemption,
because the manufacturer of cloth wa» taxed, than tin?manumetaror <_>f clothing would have for the s-tmo rea-
??n ’

. .
? manufacturerof clothing is not mentioned inthe statute, and the materials of his industry aro all t*x-

j .re cPin® to his bauds; yet *lie product-* of his
industry have been held liable to the throe per coat,
omj. Ihisi was a deduction from <he same words of thestatute, which we construe to embrace the manufactureOfshoddy. And if worls are the ordinary guide for thetot< niton of the law-giver, we must apply them withlike effect in parallel cases.

One other suggestion remains to be noticed. In the
clause of the 75th nee non woich imposes the tax on
cloth, and all textile or knitted or felted fabrics of cotton
or wool, a provisooccurs whichexempt-tthread or yarn,
manufactured and sold for such fabrics. Thread and
yarn preparedfor such purposes shall notbe regarded as
manufactures, fays the statute. Verv well, that ex*
mpts them, but shoddy is neither thread nor yarn, nor

does it bear aty such similitude as to entitle it to rank
With these * nicies on theexpress exemption. Itis more
like the wool from the sheep sback; but, unlike that, it
si produced by handicraft, and therefore is taxable.

The demurrer is sustained, and thebill is dismissed at

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the use of Fanny
M. Taylor vs. Robert D. YViikinsonet al. This was an
action on the official bond of the lateRecorder, Robert D.
W ilkinson, to recover damages for loss sustained by his
neglect tocertify the existence ofan unsatisfiedmortgage
against a property, a ground rent arising out of which
Miss Taylor was about purchasing, and did purchase, m
consequence ofthere appearing, by the searches, tobe no
incumbrances on the property. This mortgago was iu
existence, however, and proceedings were subsequently
had on it, under which the property was sold, the sum
realized not being sufficient to pay the mortgage debt,
hence the present suit.

Thecae was presented to the court on a case stated,
and on Saturday justice Woodward entered judgment
on tho bond in favor of the Commonwealth for $A),000,
and In favor ofFanny M. Taylor for $3,363 and costs.

Slicrridan vs Canal Company. Rule to show cause
whyplaintiffshould not have leave to amend his
Buloabsolute.

Court ofCommonPleas—Judge Allison,
THE PHILADELPHIA CLUB DIFFICULTY. , *

Commonwealth ex. rel. Rowland Evans, vs Tho Rhi-
ladeiphia Club. Suggestion- an! petition for writ, of
mandamus. On Saturday Geo. WT Biddle, Esq., pre~
seoted.ihe followingpetitionand suggestion for a writ of
manaamuaagainst the Philadelphia Clubtocompel them
torestore Rowland E. Evans to membership, from which
he was expelledrecently, as we understand, on a charge
affectingbis character as a loyal man anda gentleman.
To tkc Honorable the Judges of’the Court of Common

Phfis ofPhiladelphia county:
Thesuggestion and petition of Rowland E. Evansre-

spectfully represents and suggests that your petitioner
the 23d day of March, 1863, aud for a long time

previously thereto had been, a member and corporator
ofa certain corporation or body politic styled the Phila-
delphia Club, which was incorporated by an act of As-
sembly of this Commonwealth, approved the 9th day of
May, 1890, under the name of * ‘ The PhiladelphiaAsso-
ciation an« Reading Room, ” with authority to elect of-
ficers, to establish by-laws for their government, and
to hold real estate not exceeding in yearly valua three
thou c»nd dollars, and that the name of the said corpo-
ration was subsequently duly changed to the Philadel-
phia Club; that the said corporation owns certain real
estate, and has its only place of business within
the city and county of Philadelphia; that your peti-
tioner was, many years ago, duly made a member
and corporator of the said corporation, and has
always, since bis becoming a member as aforesaid,
until the time of the grievance hereinafter complained
of. enjoyed the benefits and exercised the privilege of
such membership, and has committed no act by reason
of which he could be jnstly deprived of his said mem-
bership. - 'i‘ - :

That on the2lth day tfstarch, 1863, he was present at
thehouseor place in which the meetings bfthe said
corporation are held, withaview, and desirous ofexer-
cising hisrights ofmember***ipas aforesaid, whenhe was
informed by one of the officersthereof that ho had been

. expelled from membershipthereof,-and was no longer
entitled toactas on* of the fitembeis thereof,and was
requested to withdrawfitm the\s*ia house.

Tour petitioner furtheravers that he has ascertained
that, at a meeting of the corporators of the said club,
held on the 23d dav of March. 3563, certain proceedings
were had. by which a certain number of the persons
then and there present undertook to'mss, and passed, a
resolution to expel your petitioner from his membership'
of the said club, and to di-prive him ofhis rightsas a
member and corporator thereof; and your petitioner is
informed and believes that a member or members ofsaid
corporation, then and there present, objected to the pas-
sage of the said resolution. -

. •
Tour petitioner furtheravers that he never, received

any notice from the said corporation, orfromany officer
thereof, of the convening of any meeting of the corpora-
tors of thesaid corporation for the purpose of the prefer-
ring of any charge of offence or.breachof.dnty against
him, or that he xmgbt hear and answer and defeud him-
self against any charge of offenceor breach of dutyan*
der thecha ter or by-laws of the said corporation that
might be brought againsthim, by reason of which his
rights of membership, as aforesaid, could be questioned.

: or passed upon, or he be*deprived ofhis said rnember-
petitioner further avers that, by reason of the

premises, his said attempted expulsion, was unjust,
illegal, and contrary to the rules by whichcorporations
are governed liiid controlled, and that he has been
greatly wrong* d and injuredin being deprived of Ills

rights of membership of the said corporation as afore-

Your petitioner, therefore, prays .yonr, honors to
award a writ of mandamus to be directed to the said
The PhiladelphiaClub, commanding them forthwith to
restore your petitionerto the exercise of _ his rights of a
memberand corporator of said corporation, orto show
cause, ifany they have, why yourpetitioner should not
be so restored to his rights-as aforesaid. • .

An alternative mandamus was granted by the court,
returnable to-day.

,

Court off Oyer and Terminer and quarter
Sesßions-Jndge Allisonu .

Counterfeiters Spntenced.
JofephBranch, and JamesEfewitt whorecentlypleaded

guilty tobills ofindictmenicharging ihem with the ma-
king, and having intheir possession counterfeitbank note
plates, were sentenced on Saturday. Before passing sen-
tence JudgeAllisonsaid that he,hadtaken lntoconsidera-
tion the factthat they had pleaded guilty to the charge,
and had Imparted valuable information to the officers,
which led to the discovery of numerous other counter-
feßranbhwas sentencedto three years imprisonment in
the Eastern Penitentiary, eighteen months oneach bill,
but Hewitt havingbeen once or twice before convicted
of counterfeiting, received au-addifcionalyear,four years
in all, being two years oneach bill. _ .

PROPOSALS.

XfOTICE TO RAILROAD CONTRACT
J.V TORS.PROPOSALS will bereceived at tbe Company’s Office,
BORDENTQWN, New Jersey, until the 13th at APRIL
next, for the GRADINGof a Double Track railway from
Trenton to Dean’s Pond, a distance of 17 miles, (where
it intersects the Double Track to New Brunswick,) on
tbe Branch ofthe Camdenand Amboy Railroad.

Plans, Profiles, and Specifications, can be seenat the
office by the 9th ofApril, when the line will be ready for
inspection. WILLIAM COOK,

Engineer Camden and Amboy Railroad.
Bordentown, March 30.1863. apl-10t .

ftfJARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF-'op FICB, Washington Citv, March 21,186A—Owners
of steam vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-
master GeneraTs Office tenders for their charteror sale.

Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
carrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whether
sidewheel or propellers, whetberiron or copper- fasten-
ed; size and power ofengines and boilers; and should
state the price at which they are offeredfor longor short
charter, with the estimated value ofthe vessels in case
of loss, or incase the Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering ■:

Ownersofsteam vessels already in the service of the
Quartermaster’s Department- are requested to make
known to the-Department any reduction in their present
rates which they may Be willing togrant, and also the
price at which they will be willing to sell them.
- Ail such tenders should be“addressed to the Quarter-
master General of the Hni ted States, at Washington, and
should be endorsed ’"Proposals for Charter or Sale of
Steamers.”

When received they will be considered, and the De-
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-
waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels ofequal capacity forthose now employed.

mh2s-3m • ;

TRON IRON-CLAD SEA STEAMERS.
•L INattDkpaktkext,

March 12, 1863.
THE NAVY -DEPARTMENT will, until April 13th

next, receive Proposals fox the complete construction
and equipment for sea' service, including wroughtiron
gun-carriages, but excluding guns, ordnance stores,
nautical instruments, and fuel, of—■— iron iron-clad
steamers, ofabout 8,000 tons burden, measured nsa sin-
gle deck vessel, and 21 draught ofwater. The boats,,
masts, yards, and rigging to he of iron; and the arma-
ment to consist often guns in acasement, each weighing
about 25 tons without the carriage. •

The boilers tobe of the horizontal tubular kind, with
LBOC square feet offire-grate surface, and 50,000 square
feet of water-heating surface. The machinery to con-
sist of two separate pairs of direct-action, horizontal
engines, operating independently two iron screw pro-
pellers of 18 feet diameter, one under each counter of
the vessel. Capacity of each of the four cylinders 154
cubic feet. To be providedwith Sewell’s surface con-
denser, containing 8,600 square feet ofexposed tube sur-► face for each pair of engines. Bankers to be provided
for R6OO tons ofcoal .'

,
, , ,

Proposalswill bereceived on general plans and speci-
fications that may be examinedAt the Navy Depart*
ment: Ior parties may propose onplansand specifications
ofhull and machinery of their own. mh!7-24t
A BMV CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE

Xi- OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIBAKT) Ste.-PaiLi-
DELPHIA. March3lst, 1863. .' ~ _ , ....

SEALED PROPOSALS are invitedand wdl be received
at this Office antilK/clpck M. oaPEIDAY, ihe24th
day of April, 1863, forfamishing ana delivering at the
SchuylkillArsenal, aabjfct to the usual inspection, the
followingarticles, to he of army standard pattern hi all
respects. Samples of the different articles can he seenat
this office:" • .

....Uniform Hats, Black felt. "

borage Caps,of indigo wool-dyed darkblue cloth.
Shirts, woolen, ofwhite or graydometflannel.

Shirts, knit.
Drawers of Cantonflannel. ,
'Stockings, woolen, to weigh three 13}pounds to the

hand-sewed or machine quilted.
Boots, for Cavalry, hand-sewed.

_
.

Blankets, gray woolen, to he seven (7)feetlong, five
(5) feet 8 inches wide, and to weigh5 pounds each.

Blankets, painted oncotton, water-proof, for Infantry,
grnmmetted, to he also naed forShelter Tents.
* Pfvncbos. DaLatedon cotton. for mounted men; water- ;
proof and grnmmetted, to be used also as> a ShejjgTent.

Trowsers, of sky-blue Kersey, free from ftr
mounted men. • - . -

Haversacks, painted, ofcottonor linen.
nSpiSf of cotton

.Wall Tents and Elies, do. do-do. do. The United
Statestofamish the Buttons and Slips. ,

Shelter Tentaof8-oa. Cotton,or Linen Duck, closely
woven, and warp and woof of same sized thread. A
BffmpiA of one yard of the duck must accompany each
hid forthese tents.

FeUin&Axes.Camp Hatchets.
Felling-axe Handles. .
Camp-hatchet Handles.
-pick Axcts
Spades, SteelBack-Btrap.
Shovels, do, do.
Hess Pans.
Camp Kettles.
Drums, Infantry, complete.
Fifes, BandC.

, ,
' -

Besimental General Order Books.
Do. Letter do.
Do. Descriptive do.
Do. Index \ d°*
Do. Order-; *. 'do:
Do. TargetPraecipe do.
Do. Inspection do. ,

Company Order do. . ' .
Do. ClothingAccount do.
Do. Descriptive , do:
Do. MomingHeport „ dfc>

,Posi Order ' y ' do. i
Post Letter .

do, ;

Post do.
Post Guard Report ' , do.
Guidons, ofSilk, for Cavalry. , ■ ’ ■Persons jhidding on articles of Hardware,” not ac-

cording to the Army Standard. are requested to send
samples with their bids Bidders wfil statein their
proposals the quantitybid for and the time ofdelivery,
and also give the names oftwo sufficientsureties for me
&itbful fulfillment of the contract, -if awarded. Alt
samples must be marked with the bidder’s name, in
order to insure their safe return. The United’States re-
serves theright to rejectall, orany portion ofbids,when
the price is deemedtoo high. Bidders are invited to do
present at the opening of the proposals.

,w100 high. G. H. CBOSMAp,
mh&-22t Asst. Quartermaster General U. S. A.

OUARTBEMASTEE’S OFFICE,
BAT.TtvnwH, yjtyclLlfl.lM

SEALED PROPOSALS will be rec&ved at this office
TILL NOOK ON FRIDAY, the 10thof April. W®, for a
supply of ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS COAL for
the use of Hospitals in this (Sty and Steamers employed
in the Government service at the port of J3alfctmoren &ua
to fill requisitions from Quartermasters at other pomts,
for the months of April, May. June. July, August.Sep-
tember, October, November, and December, lew* to do
delivered at the said Hospitals, and on board of the
Steamersin said port. Thebids must hefor each kind of
Coal separately, and the price per ton of2,240 pounds of
each kind for each month mostbe stated. __. -

The quantity of Coal per month wUlprobably be
about 3,000 tons of Anthracite and 600 tons of Situ-
“inoUB' PROPOSALS POE WOOD.. ,

_

SEALED PEOPOSALS win he received at thU offlce
TILL MOON ON FBIDaT, the 10th of ApriLM®, fora
supply of good merehantable OAK and PINK,WOOD,
for the nee of the Hospitals,and Camps, in and around
Baltimore, for the months of April, May, June, duly,
August, September. October, November, and
1963. tobe delivered at the said Hospitals and Camps or
finished at their yards. Thebids most be for eachhmd -
ofWood separately, and the prices per cord for each
monthmusfbestated. TheonantttyofWoodpmrmonte
will probably he about 1.000 or1,500cords of Oak and M0
“Iharosatefroin dtetovdlparties will not be coraidored.
and anoatoof allegiance most accompany each propo-
sition. -

gttahantsb.
Theabilities of tee bidder tofulfil the contract, dural4

it be awarded to him, mustbe guarantied bytworMPon-
- siblepersons, whose signatures mustbe appended to the

Court, or ofthe UnitedStates District Attorney. Biddere
must be present in person when the bida are openea, or
their propoStawilliot be considered. Bonds eqtral in
amount to half the sum to bereceived onthe contract,
signed by the contractor andboth ofhis4roAT«»tora,_wmbe required of the successftil bidder" upon signing the
contract. As thebond must accompanythe contract* »;
willhe necessary for the bidders tohave their bondsman
with them, or to have bonds stated inanticipation andrsady tobe produced when toe contract is sighed.

w. Form ofGuarantee. -- ' • ,

,of toe countyof and State of—, and
county of—and State of—, dohereby

55“}3r that— Isable to tolffl a contract in accord;htenrrHmm^il”08 of proposition, and that, should
at onceenter into a

t&S&S&SSSSEfrawarded Uxo, WB.ate,prepared
WD‘SS2L«“-naSl-taplO Lt. GoL and U.3,'A. .

MEDICAL.

JJELMBOLD'S

GENUINE

PREPARATION.

» HIGHLY OONOENTRATED”

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUOHTJ.

A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC

REMEDY

FOB DISEASES

OF THE

BLADDER,
KIDNEYS,

GRAVEL,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine Increases the Power of Digestion
and Excites the Absorbents into Healthy

action by which the Watery or CaK
careous Depositions, and all Un*

natural Enlargements are^
Reduced, as well as

PAIN AND

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
HAS OOTtBD ‘EVERT CASH OH DIABWSB IH WHIOHiIT

- has bhbn biyhk.

IRRITATION OP THE NECK OF THEBLADDER AND
INFLAMMATION OF THEKIDNEYS.

» For these diseases tt Is Indeed a sovereign remedy,

and too much cannot he said in ite praisa. A single doss
; has been known to relieve the most nrgentrsymptoms.

TRY IT.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,

ULCERATION OF THE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,
RETENTION OF URINE. DISEASE OF THE PROS*

TRATE GLAND. STONE IN THE BLAD-
DER CALCULUS. BRICK-DUST

DEPOSIT. .

And for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of Doth
exes, attended with the following symptoms:

Indispositionto Exertion, Dos? ofPower,
loss ofMemory,. Difficulty ofßreathlug,
Weak Nerves, . . Trembling, ->

HorrorofDisease, Wakefu ness,
Dimness ofVision, Pain in llie BacK,
Hot Hands, Flushing of theBody,.
Dryness of the Shin, .

Eruptionson the Pace,

PALLID COUNTENANCE,

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE OP THE MUSCULAR
SYSTEM.

Diseases of these Organsrequire the aid ofaDIURETIC.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

GREAT DIURETIC AND BROOD PURIFIER.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BTJCHU
CURES A Till DISEASES

ARISING PROM

HABITS OF DISSIPATION, EXCESSES,

IMPRUDENOIES IN LIFE.

HELMBO L X> ’ S

HIGHLY ' CONUJfiDtI'RATIiSj ’

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
ForPurifying theBlood, removing all diseases aris-

ingfrom Excess and Imprudenee in life, ohronle
ConstitntionaiDiseases, arising from anim-

pure state ofthe Mood, and the only rell-
able and efftectual known remedy for
the cure of Scrofula, Scald Head,

Salt Rheum, Fains and Swell-
theBones, Ulcerations

of the Throat and Legs,

Blotches, Pimples on the
Face, Tetter, Erysipelas,

and all Scaly Erup-
tions of the Skin. . .

Two iablespoonsfhl of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and onebottle is fully equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usually

made.

4&-THXSB EXTRACTS HAVEBEER ADMITTED TO
TOE IN THE UNITED. STATES ARMY, and are also in
very general use in all the STATE HOSPITALSand
PUBLIC. SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, as well as in private practice, and are considered
as invaluable remedies. -

SEE MEDICALPROPERTIES OP BUCHU, PROM DIS-
PENSATORY OP THE UNITED STATES.

SeeProfessorDEWEKS’ valuableworks on the Prac-
tice of Physic.

_____

Seeremarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIO,
Philadelphia, »

~

Seeremarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOWELL, a
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal College
of Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the transactions
of theRing and Queen’s Journal.

See Medico-CMrunrical Review, Published by BEN-
JAMINTRAVERS. Fellow ofRoyal College of Surgeons.

See most oftbelateStandardWorkspf Medicine,
v

PEICES.
Extract BUCHU ...*.91par bottle, orsix for 99

«« SARSAPARILLA. 4P- H « 99.

PHYSDHAN Inattendance from 8 A, H.toSP. M.

DELIYKBBD TOANY ADDRESS, SHCGBBLY PACKED
PBOU OBSERVATION.

ADD BBSS LETTERS POE INFORMATION, IN
CONFIDENCE.

BhiLMBOLD’S
MEDIOAL DEPOT,

104 SOUTH TEETH STBEET,

(BELOW CHESTNUT,)

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OP COl KBFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED
DEALERS,

Who ondeayor to dispose of ‘’theirown" and ’'ether”
arttclea on the imitation attained by

HELMBOLD’S

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHUI

HELMBOIjD’B

GENUINEEXTEACT SARSAPARILLA t

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE IMPROVED BOSS WASH.

SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EYERYWHEH&

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S ;

"take wo other I

A*-Cut oat the Adrertißem«t and eend for It, and
aTOid. impoeiaonan*exposure , • h»-fmw3m

ra
~

PENNSYLVANIAco <*>

BAILBOAB.p
ras QBEATDOTJBLE-TBACK. SHOKTKOOTETO THETHE

WEST, WOBTHWEST, AH» BOOTHWEST.
Bauiraments and facilities for the safe, speedr. and

comfortable transportation of passengers nnsnrpaswdby

“^St!wTeh
Eleventh and Market street..

MaUTrataat
FastLine at..»»••«•** ,**•••••«•»•*♦*•+«•*•• »

Throng’ll Express at. *
•

• £• fs*FarkefburgTrain "t " o** pm.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train at.......xw r. »u
Lancaster and Harrisburg Traln'at.. «•••♦• »••

•* 4-00 J*Thronub passengers* by the Fast Line*reach Altoona
for eSSer, where will be found excellent iwoommodvtion?£?&e nightrat the Logan and may fcake
either the Philadelphia or KxpreM,Mjhw
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all .A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and ite
m train runs dally—all the other
trains daU /o,e^& WEST

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and
nect at Pittsburg with through teaina on the

the MiraiHßippi and and

asssss^sS#<&®;

“«&.roofer
BMWg%ltBSOjr
.road for Ebensbnrg. Trains also leave wessm.

EbanBbnrgat|.Wai.dB^sPiMiN KAILEOAD-
.

:

.10.40 P M., connect at with trains for nouiaay

bnrgat7.46P. 6§.andtvSt^tTkUßANCH RAILROAD.TYBONB& CLEAKFIEI.D BBAflUli F. M.,
The ThronghExrmes® Traln,lea, | dy and

connects at Wone wlth | «*">
Valley 8.8. for Fort

Hopewell ai

CEKTE^^^FHIA^*
Swofthe’MaU Train' at 8.00 A. M-.and the Through

Express, at 10.40 P; wLgo directly

. leaving at a&) A. M. and &.3BP. M. connect at Oolnmhta
withtrains on the Northern CeWKu.l4.it.witn tn“rnMBBELAI)I) VAILEYKAH.BOAD. -

barg.andAfl!nternißdWMta.H^gTKE _
B inaTiaCan?&^Kgott&

S. B. cornerof COWDEH.TicketAgent

WESTEBN EKTOB^nOH.As Emigrant Accommodation Train loaves 80. 137
Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at M o'clock P.M.,
ofibrlng a comfortable mode oftravel to fammes going
West, at one-half the nsnal rates of fore. Particular at-
tention Is paid to Baggage, for which checks aregiven,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-

- MANETS BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An agent of this reliable Earoreas Company will pass

througheach train before reaching the depot,and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to anypart of the city.

. Baggage will be called for promptly when ordersare left
at the Passenger' Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that if is entirely
responsible.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.■- For 1,8,6,9, or 12months,at very low rates, for the ac-
commodation of livingout of town, or located on
or near thelineof„COUPON TICKETS.

For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two
tentsper mile. These tickets are intended for the nse of
familiestravelling frequently,and are ofgreat advantage
topersons SCHOOL TICKETS.
; For 1 or 3 mouths, for the use of scholars attending
»jhool tu the city.

.

FREIGHTS.. .
By this route freights-of all descriptions can be for-warded to andfrom any point on theRailroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, byrailroad direct, or toany portoil thenavigable
rivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freightto andfrom any Point in the West,
by tlmPeimsylv&nia.Centra! Railroad, are.at all times,
asfeVorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants;and snippers entrustingthe transporta-
tion of their freight to tbta Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress tne Agents of the Company:
8. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia. •

D.A-STEWART^Fittsburg.
CLARKE & CO., Chicago,
LEECH A Co., No. 1 Astor House,or Ho. S SouthWII-

**LBBCH%Co?T2lo*l7 Washington street, Boßton.WM/BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent
Northern Cent Railway, .

GeneralFreightA
■

hia.
- GeneralTicketAgenfc,Philadelphia.

• - - • E^GELjswiB>
JaS-tr General Superintendent,Altoona, Fa.

10£?9 ARRANGEMENTS OF lo£*o1000. NEW YOBK UNES, loOO*
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEWYORK Wb WAY PLACES.
ROX WALXUT-STBBBT WHARF AND KEKSINGTOIT DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWB—VIZ:
FABX.

At 6A M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
eommodation. * 31

At 6A. M.; via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. Ao-
commodation)... 3 31

At 8 A. M.,via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Mail.... ~w 3 00

At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City,3d Class
__Ticket....... 3 25

At 11A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
_

press S 00
At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.

Accommodation 33f
At2P. M., via Camden-andAmboy,C. and A. Ex-

press * 300
AtSP. M.,via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.
and NewTork Express,,* .... 3 00

At 6# F.H., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
„■ ning Mail..., 3 00

A&nx P. JL,viaKlanMngtonand Jersey City, South-
At 1&_ (Night), via'Kensington and Jersey City*

SouthernExpress..** 800
At6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger!—lst ClaasTicket.... 335
Do. do. 2d Class d0,.....* 160

The6.15 P. M. Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) Southern
Expresswill run daily;all others Sundays excepted.
, For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bead, Binghamton. Syracuse, &c., at
6 A. M. from WaLnut-street wharf, via Delaware, Laoka-
W

Allentown, Bethlehem. Bolvidere,
Easton, LambgrtyUle, Ac.,at 6A. M.from
Walnut-street Whar&and P. M. fromKensington Do*

;(the 6AM. Line connects with train leaving Easton
rttsueh Chunkat 3.20 P.M.)
For MountHolly.Ewanßville. and Pemberton, at 6A.

M_2and4RF. M. „

ForFreehold, at 6 A- M.~and2 F. H.
WAY LINER ■For Bristol,Trenton, Ac.,at 11 A. K..2M, and® P.M.

from Kensington. _
,

_
,

_
„ .

For Palmyra,Riverton, Barllngton,
Florence, Bordentown, &o„ at 6A. Ml, 12M.,1,2.4X, and

SartorNew York and Way Line* leaving Kenslng-
tonDepot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an honr before departure. Hie care run Into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
DSiftyPounds of Baggage only allowedewh Passenger.
Passenger* are prohibited lfromtaking anything as bagr

■gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage, over fifty
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
wifi notbe liable for any amountbeyond WDO, except by

a'jWial COntraCt' WM. H.- GAT2MKR, Agent

LINKS FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WOT- I.KAVH, PEOM FOOT OK COKTLAITOT OTREST,

At 12 M.« and 4 P. H., via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10A M., 6,7«, and 1134 P. M. via Jersey City
andKensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at6A. M. and 2FP. M-,via
Amboy and Camden.

„ _
. '

. „ ~,

From Pier No. 1 NorthriverJat 1 and 6P. M. (freight
passenger)Amboy and Camden. JaO-tf

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
VIJL THH

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chesterleave the depot,corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leaveat 8.00 A. M ..ArriveWest .Chester JO.00 A. M.

** * * 3O P. 'SC. 2-25 x, M,
•• “ 4,00P.M. “ “

. 6.00P.M.
FROM WEST CHESTER. , „Leaveat 7.00 A.M .ArriveWsstPhila.- 8.40 A. M.

"10.5® A. M. “ iIME-K--“ “ 4.55 P. M. . -
“ 6.30.P. M

Passengers for Western pointsftomWest Chester con-
neefc at the Intersection with the Mail Tramat9.17 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.45 Pi M., and the
Lancaster Trainat 5.25 P. M.

Freight delivered at the depot, ofThirteenth
and Marketstreets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.35 P. M. . .

Fortickets and further information, apply to

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RATL-

EOAD.-This great line traverses the Northern and
and Northwest counties ofPennsylvania to the city of

leased hr Hie PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
ramdly openedthroughout it a entire length.

...
,

It is nowin uso-for-Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (177 mil»)
onthe EasternDivision, and from Sheffield to Erie, (78
miles) on the Western Division.

XIME 07 PASSSWQER TRAINS' AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.

„

MailTrain... ................. BA. W

Cars run through without chanra both ways on these
trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be*
tween Baltimore and Loek-Haven. m . _ '- _

. Elegant Sleeping £jW& on Express Trains both ways
"betweenWilliamsportand Baltimore, and Williamsport

' andiphiladelphia. ..
_ .

-

f .-For informationrespecting Passenger husin«s apply
, at the Southeast comerKlevanth. and Market Streets.

And for Freightbusiness ofthe Company's Agents;| .
8. B. Jr., comer ThSrteentoand Market.

J.M. DRILL, Agent N. GR^^B^Hmoro.
OeneraUfrel^ht^Agent^PhifladelnMa.

GeneralTicket Agent. Philadelphia.
JOS. D. POTTS,

nihd-tf General Manager, WjUlamspoit-

ISTatmtll-liU.WJllii',l WEST CHESTER
A NIV -PCTTT. APFT.PfffA BAIL*

BOiB, VTA MEDIA.
' SPRING ARRANGEMENT. .

Onand-after Monday,' March9th, K®, the Trains will
leave Philadelphia, from the DepotTlSf. E. comer of
EIGBTEB STHand MARKET Streets, at 7.55 and 10.30
A. M , and at % 4.15, and6.3oP. IL, and will leave the
comer of Thirty‘first and Market streets (West Phila-
delphia) 17 miantes after the starting time from Eigh-
teento and Market streete^

Deave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A M. and S P. M.S,eWEST CKBSTKB at.B A. M. andA3OP. M.
, The Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.56 A M. and4.16
P. M. connect at Pennelton with trains on the Phila-
delphia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,
Kenneth Oxford, Ac. HENRY WOOD,

nth? Superintendent.
figMEmm NOBTg FENNSYL-

t:Pitmhia-ta,BETH-
LEHEM, HAZLB-
TQE.• * WIKTEE ARRAH^dBMBMT.

Pa« enger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above street,'aaily/CSnudaye excepted), as
f°At M- (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch.
Chunk.Basleton, Wilkesbarre, etc.

AtS 15P. 1L (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, See.
fi.ifiP. M. for Bethlehem. AHentowtuManch Chunk.

ForDoyl«downatft.ls and4.XsjP. M.

lino City
Passenger

LeaveßetMehemat 7A. 1C;9.30A. M-.and6.loP.M.
~ TjsTO Poyleetown at 6.30 A. M. and &e)P. M.

LeaveFort ; ,
‘ Philadelphia forDovleitonrn at 10A.H and4.lsP. M.

Dovleetewn forThliadelphia at 7.»A-H and SP. M.

-

FAItROAM LINES.

EBOFENINO of
BALTIMORE AXl> OHIO

R .iT K(i»ii —This road, being Lilly REPAIRED and
*? .GUARDED, is now open for me tran'pnrta-
tfrvn of»e«n*eraand freight to al! points in the ORBAT
WEST Bor tbrooah tintets and another mormation

5..., n,„ onlnnnny a Office, corner of lIP. »Ay street
apljsir «BHIHGTOH Avenue. BM. FELTON,

President P. W and B. R R. Co-

PHEIUHLT.

—the UNION TRANS-
PORTATION COMPANY is sosr

propared u> forWHTd TO NBW YORK.
F-S?IMrAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH»™<J?X Areceive! S THIRD Wharfabove. ARCH St

and Shippers to
.vTh< expe'ii tionB ronte > &»Ia portion of thsil

’-'■“eEfcSs-.
EXPRESS companies.

■ tthh THE ADAMS EXPRESS
Dace *** oHßsmnJtT-.T..r trZara.Tiß Parcels. Packages, Merchandise, BankStreet, foCTraraß jr .i+ijqj. w own Hues or in eonnee

1 A S-SAItPFOBD.GeneraI Superintendent^

EDUCATION.

rrHB WEST CHESTER ACADEMY
X AND MILITARYINSTITUTE, atWESTCHESTSB,
Fenna . will resume the duties of the Summer Term
(foil five mouths) on the ißt ofMAY next.' BOYS and
YOUNG MEN thorooghlyurepared for College or Busi-ness! GERMAN. FRENCH, and SPANISH taught by
native resident teachers. Military Instructor, Major

Eckendorff; Instructor hi Gymnastics, Pro!
containing fall information, apply to

the Principal, WM. F. WYbEK. A. M. mh4-wnn2m,:

T>ENNSYLYANIA MILITARY ACA-
x DEMY, at West Chester, (for boarders only.)

This Academy is charteted by the Legislature with the
following Board of Trustees:touowmgrw

cQJf jambs POLLOCK, President.
CAFT. WWU APPLE, Vice President.

_ . . WM.-E BARBER, Esq., Secretary.
JAMES H. ORNE, Esq., Treasurer.^'

Bev. Bichard Newton, D. D. * Eev. Benjamin* Wal-
lace, D. D.v Hon. Oswald Thompson, Hon. Chas.
O’Neil], Col.P; BrHiumac, James X. Claghorn, Esq.;
George P. Bussell, Esq.; Joseph B Townsend, Esq.;
Charles B. Dnugai.-Bsq. i William X, Springs, Bsq.,
GeorgeL. FarrS. Esq;; Theodore Hyatt, Esq.

It provides Primary, Scientific, Collegiate, and Milita-
ry departments ofstudy, all of whichare now in opera-
.tioh under thoroughly competent professors. The ac-
commodations for cadets are of the most approved kind.
The dkcMine is sbictlymilitary. Careful attention is
paid to the moraland religious instruction of c&deto

to enter should jreport at the Academy on the 9th of
April or as soonafter as possible.
For circulars apply to JAMES H ORNE, Esq..

CHESTNUT Street or to COL. THEODORE HIATT,
ihh26-lm President Pennsylvania Military Academy-

OXFORD FEMALE SEMI MARY,
OXFORD, CHESTES COtTHTT, P4.-Ths next

session >f tl is lVtitntian will open WEDNESDAY. May
6th. Forcatalogues andcirculars address Mi«s BAKER,Principal. mhaO-lm

17AGLESWOOD MILITARY AOADE-
XJ MY—PERTH AMBOY, N. X—Three hours from
Philadelphia, by Camden and.Amhoy line, 6 A.M., fare
$l. 25. Pupils may eiter at any time, paying from date
ofentrance. Prospectuses, with catalogues, at No. 903
CLINTON Street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia references—Prof Henry Copp&e, Pliny
E. Chase. mhlO ira
FEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,X k. J.—Pleasantly located on the Delaware river,
30 miles north of Philadelphia. It has been in success-
ful operation for eleven years, and is one of the most
fionrfehiiig institutions in this section of the country.
Special attention is paid to the common and higher
branches of English, and superioradvantages furnishedin Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taught by a
native, and spoken in the family. For catalogues ad-
dress Bey, JOHN H. BRAKELEY,

felfl-2m* . President.

TTILLAGE GREEK: SEMINARY.—A
* SELECT BOARDINGSCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.
Thorough Course in Mathematics, Glassies, English

Studies, &c.
Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping,

Surveying, and Civil Engineering. Pupils taken
ail ages, and are received at any time.

Boa*ding per week, $2- 25. - -
Tuition per.quarter, $6. - '
For catalogues or information address Bar. J. HEB-VEY BABTQN. A. M., Village Green, Pa, . oclO-tf

COPARTNERSHIPS.
'W"OTICR—THE CO-PARTNERSHIP

heretofore existing between EDWINS. STEVEN-
SON and BENSY L. SuLTZBACH, under the nameand
firm of STEVENSON & SOLTZBaCH. as curriers and
leather dealers, is this day dissolved bvmutual consent.
The said HENRY L, SIJLTZBACH will settle thebusl-
nesf of thelate firm.Philadelphia-, April 2,1883. ap3-3t*

THE FIRM OF ALLEN & SIMS,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, is THIS DAY dissolved

by mutual consent, CLIFFORD 81 SIMS retiring. The
business will be continued by the remaining partner,
under the nameand style of WM, RO3SELL ALLEN.

apl-6i* WM.R. ALLEN.
.March 31,1863, CLIFFORD S. SIMS.

"MOTIOI—THE COPARTNERSHIPI* heretofore existing under tbe ten of J. B. STE-
VENS 4 CO. is hereby dissolved bynnimacoment.

J.'K P. STEVENS.
Phuvadelphia

, March16th, Ifi63. ■ . •Mr. J. B. P. STEYENSretires from business after this
date onaccount of ill-health. Associated in Ms .stead,
to conduct the Continental Hotel, are J.E. Kingsley,
from Slew York, of highreputation in the profession ;

C. W. Spaffora, of ten years 1 experience at the Tre-
nton* House, Boston, ana James Wildmaa, many
years in serviceasKeceiving Clerk, at the Revere House,
Boston. With these gentlemen to manage, conduct,
and control the far-famed Continental Hotel in this city,
together with-Mr. Duffy, of long experience at the
Guard House ; Mr. Penn, from Pittsburg ; Mr. Pedro
Salom, long beforethe publicInthiß city, and Mr, George
A. Sawyer, well-known as an experienced accountant
from Boston ; the travelling public may be well
assured of great kindness and polite attention while
guests ofsaidestablishment.

The Continental Hotel will he conducted under Jhefirm of J. S.KINGSLEY & CO.
P*TTT.*nELPHIA, March 16, 1861- - - mhlB-lm

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILE CONTI-
J- ITDS the DECO BOSIHESB, u heretofore, at th.
Old Stand, No. 754 MAKKET Street.

_WM. KliTiIS & CO., Drngglstg.
734- BhMwt.

LEGAL *

F' THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND.COUNTY OFPHILApELPHIA.

Estate of Mrs. C. MBBKER.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

«nd adjust the account of JOHN C. FaBR, Executor of
the Estate of said deceased, and to make distribution of
the balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet
the parties interested, for thepurposes ofhis appoint-
ment, on the2oth DAY of APBIL,A-'l>. 1563, at do’elock
P M. , at his Office, southeast corner of SIXTH and
WALNUT Streets, in the Chtyuf Philadelphia.

.

ap3-fnnwSt - D. WV O. Auditor.

TfSTATE OP THOMAS H. JACOBS,
Aa jpeceased.

Letters Testamentary upon the Estate of THOMAS
H. JACOBS, deceased, hayingbeen granted to the un-
dersigned, by the Eegister of Wills of Philadelphia
county, all persons indebted to slid Estate arerequest? d
to make payment; and all persons haringclaims or de-
mandsagainst said Estate are requested to make known
the same, without delay, to

_ELEANOR JACOBS, Executrix,
No, 853 South SEVENTEENTH Street

EDWARDB. JACOBS, Executor,
No. 1913 SPRPCK Street.mbSS-mßt

TTNITED states, eastern DIS-
U TRICT OEPENNSYLYANIA, SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OP THE EASTERN DISTRICT OP

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING *

WHEREAS. TheDistrict Courtof the United States in
andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,rightly and
inly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
Unitea States of 'America, hath, decreed all persons in
general "whohave, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
interest in the schooner General Taylor, whereof
Shelley is master, her tackel, apparel, andfurniture, and
the goods, wares, and merchandise laden therein, cap-
tured by the United Statessteamer Crusader, under com-
mand or Acting-Master’s MateThomas Andrews, to be mo-

nished, cited, and called tojudgmenfeat the time anaplace
underwritten, and tothe effect hereafterexpressed,(justice
so requiring.)Ton are therefore charged, and strictly en-
joined and commanded, that you omit not, but that by
publishing these presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published in the city ofFhtia-
delpma, andin the Legal jTUsilioeneeryYOXLdo monish
ana eite, or cause tobe monished andcited, peremptorily, -
all persons in general who hare, or pretend to have, any
right, title, or interest tfn the said schooner General
Taylor, her tackle, apparel, and fnmture, and the
said goods, wares, and merchandise laden on board
thereof, to appear before the Hon. JOHxf CAp-
WftT.AtVKR- the Judge of the said Court, at the Uiatncfc
Courtroom, in file city of Philadelphia, onthe twentieth
day after publication of these presente, u it be a court day,
or else on the next court day following, betweenthe usual
hours of hearing causes, then and there to show, or
allege, in dueform oflaw,areasonable andlawfulexcuse,
if any they have, why the said schooner Gene-
ral Sfcylor, htr t&ckel, apparel, and farMture. and 1
the said goods, wares, and merchandise laden there-.
in, should not 'be .pronounced to belong, at the
time -of- the -capture of the same, to the enemies
of the United States, and as goods of their enemies
or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to
be adjudged and condemned as good ana lawful prizes;
and further to do andreceive in this behalfas to justice
ft~hft.il appertain. And thatyoudulyintimate.or cause tobe
intimated, unto all personsaforesaid, generally, (to whom
by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated,)that if
they shall not appearat the time and place above meu-v
Honed,'or appear and aha*! not show a reasonable and
lawful causeto the contrary, then said District Court doth
intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said cap-
ture, and may pronounce that the said schooner
General Taylor, Uier tackel, apparel, and furni-
ture, and the said goods, wares, ana merchandise'
laden on board thereof, did belong, at the time of the
capture of the same, to the enemies of the . United
States of America, and as goods of their enemies,
pr otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and
condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned, as lawful
prize, the absence orrather contumacy ofthe persons so
cited and intimated in anywire notwithstanding, and
that yonduly certify to the said District Courtwhat you
shall doiuthe premises, togetherwith thesepresente.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALABEB, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this first, day
ofAPRIL, A. D. 1863, and in the eighty-seventh year
ofthe Independence of the said United States.

aps-3t ■ G.B;FOX. Clerk District Court.
TTNITED states, EASTERN DIS-
VTRICT OPPEtoSYLVAOTA, SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES.
TO THEgMABSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF
GREETING*WHEREAS, the W of the Dnited Statesinandfor the Eastern ofPennsylvania, rightly andduly proceedingon alibel,filedlttthename ofthe Dmted
States of America, hath decreed all persons in general
who have, orpretendtohave any righVtitle, orinie-rest in the schooner Ghde, whereof CaptaiirPerry is
master, her tackle, •*»*, fhmiture, and-the
goods, wares, &T4^^?^“fee Jlad^lth®roOß* captured -
as prize ofwarhy Marblehead,,under command ot uapt-‘ S<»tt, tobe monished, uited.and called to judgmeiitat the time and. place underwrit-
t< n, and to the effect expressed, (fustiee so re-
quiring.) You and strictly en-
joinedand commanded, that you omit not, but that by
publishing these presents in at least two of the dailynewspapers printed andpublished Inthe city of Phila-
delphia, and,in the yon. domon^h
and cite, or 6ausetoJfeimOTlabedaua efiaa,porempto-
nly,all peroocs jd EcnerAl. who haya, orpretend to have; any rlght, bHe, or the-saU achooatr GUde,
her tackle, apparel, and lamiture. and the said kooda.
•wares, and Imerchandia&tedenonboard thereof,-to ap-
pear before
ofthesaid Conrt, at the District Courtroom, inWecUyof Philadflphia, on the twentieUiday alterpublication
ofthese ‘2““,? !F,Bta «on the next,court day following, between the ofhearimr--causes, then and thereto show, or allege, in due formoflaw,.areasonable and lawfulexcuse, & anythey have,
why the said achooner Glide, her tackle, apparel, andfurniture, and thefoods, watos, and merchandißeladenonhoard thereof, mould not be pronounced tobelong, atthe time ofthe totho enemies of theUnited States, andwgoods oftheir enemies or otherwise,liable and subject to condemnation, tobe adjudged and ‘
condemned as goodand lawfulprizes; and farther to doi and receive in this .behalfae.to]ustice snail appertain*
And that you duly intimate,, or cause to be intimatedTunto all persons aforeaud, generally, (to whom by thetenor of these presents UU also intimated,) that if theyshall not appearatthe titoeand place above mentionedlor and_shall notshowa vgasonable and
cause to.the contrary, fliensaid District Courtdoth in-tend and will proceed to. adjudication, oh the said cap-
ture, and may pronounce that the said schooner GlideThertackle,aimarel, andfumiture.andthegoodiweres!

demnatton,. to be adjadged and. condemned aa !«.SVr,l
prise, the absence or rathercontnmacy™"Scited and intimated in anywise notwithataingrorll!
thatyon dnlyeertifr to the said I>SS c§St%l™
of the raid Court, at Philadelphia.

; jfl*:3t O- R- FOX Cleric ofDistrict ConrL

P 'fZ,Ev
B
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P AT-TE B-NS 'OF THE

Patterns, now ready at Mrs.corner oIELBVENTH andJWNSOM'Ste^Ef01^8, S'
*

. Madame J>emor^
a
|^o Vn|J^|i|^ ra“X

Machine. Le Bon TonFasMon
Stamping for Braiding and mh3B-ia

/CHAMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE OF
‘‘ §w*»nt”Chtuniia*ne Wine, totw-fiveper ship Carl, and for „

„ ___JAGRMCHB A LAVTOGNRi.E 6 . MOSt andSHHb BoothFROHTBtresfc

AUCTION SAT.ES.

MYEBS & CO„ AUCTION*
*1 HERS, Noa 333 and 334 MARKET Street

PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH.INDIA, GERMAN,
AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, he.

THIS MORNING,
April6ib* at 10o’clock., will be sold by c&ta&guo* oa

four months’ credit, about
700 PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofFrench, India, German, and British cSry goods, fta.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of faxtoy and
staplearticles In Bilk, worsted, woolen, linen,and cotton
ftbries.

. POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES# 4m.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.Apnl 7, at 10 o’clock, wUI be sold by catalogue, oa

four months' credit—
About 900 packages boots, shoes, brogani, cavalry

boots, he.. embracing a general assortment ofprime
goods, of City and Eastern mana&oture.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,
GERMAX, AND DOMESTIC DRY G^ODS.We will bold a large sale of British, French, German,,

and.Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, onfour monthscredit,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

April 9th, embracing about 700 packages and lotsof staple andfancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, to which weinvite the attention of
dealers.

N.B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
aminatton, with catalogues, early on the morningof sale,
when dealers wUI Aud it to theirinterest toattend. -

PEREMPTORY BALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTONMATTINGS. RUGS, MATS, ha.
• • . OH ¥RIDar”&ORNiHG.
. April 10th, at precisely 1Q& o’clock, by catalogue, onfourmonths creaib-

Comprising English, Brussels, three-ply, superfine
ingrain, Venetian, hemp, and list carpetings;white and
red check Cantonand cocoa mattings, rugs, mats, drug*
getß, he. •

Tj'UBNESS, BRINLEY, & GO.,1 No. 439 MARKET STREET.

SALE OF DRY GOODS,
ON TUESDAY HORNING.

April 7th, at 18 o’clock, by catalogue, on four months*
Cr

®3opackageßand lots of British, German, Irish, and
domestic dry goods. ' ••••■•

,

Comprisinga large assortment of seasonable goods. .
49" Samples ana catalogues early onthe morning of

sale. -

FRESH GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

April 7, at 30 o’clock.
10cases madder pnnts.
2 casesprinted mouslin delaines,
2 cases black and whitechecks. -
3 casesblack and whiteand colored poll dochevre.

. cases 6-4 London mixed alpacas.
6-4 glace mohairpoplins. 1
high colored silk check znozambiqu.es.
PariH plain barege anglaise.
plaid stripe a»« embroidered barege anglaise,

. organdys. lawns.
- wool cloakings.

_____ _

. BALMORAL SKIRTS AND BROCHB SHAWLS.275 large size balm oral skirts. .
. 200 Paris broche shawls. - •*wv~.*.-

100 CARTONS PLAIN AND BROCHB POULT DR
SO IB RIBBONS.

ON TUESDAY MOSSING.
100 cartons Nos. 5@20 plain and hrochefigured, white

and colored poul&de sole ribbons
SALE ON ACCOUNT OF UNDERWRITERS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING i
20 bales heavybrown shee ings.
2 bales % do do do.

heavy scarlet blankets; ellehtiydamaged.
GINGHAMS, MILANESE. PLAIDS, PRINTS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY,
3 cases email check Manchester ginghams.
2 cases 6-4 solid check do uo
3 cases Milanese, Himalayas, Ac.
10cases fancy Madder prints.

'lease6-4 hUpbrand whiteplaids.
_

• ■SUPERFINE SHIRTING LINENS-FOR BEST COT
TRADE. •

HANDKER-
CHIEFS, &e. „-tMadder, Polka spot, Tarkey red, and imitation silk

handkerchiefs. .

Printedborder cambric do, Merino gaugevests, silk
coat cords, Ac. ■ •

niLLETTB & SCOTT,VJ ADCTIONBEHS, Jayne’s MarjblflBnlialn,,
619 CHESTNUT Street, and 016 JAYHE Street,,

mha-lm . Philadelphia.

OH MONDAT, April 6th, at 11.o'clock. BpedaL&la of
hoosehold furniture, from afamily declining hpoeeireep-
inn. coimieting of parlor, dining-room, .ghamoer, and
kitchen furniture, Brussels carpets, Sc. .

THIS MORNING.
Aprils, at 11 o’clock, special <aleof household farm-

tore, from a family declining hotisekMUing. consisting*
ofparlor, diningroom, chamber, andkitchenfurmtnre, -

mirrors, Brussels, three-ply and ingrain carpets, win-
dowshades, stair rods,- chamber ware, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
... .April7, at 10o’clock, precisely, regular sale of Ameri-

cananti imported dry and fency goods, consisting of
embroidered laces,*whit* goods,linen cambric handker-
chiefs, jaconei collars and sets, gloves, hosiery, french
flowers, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 11 o’clock A M., and 7K o’clock P. M., a Tory

choice and valuablecel'ection of. oil paintings- ofvaried
and pleasing subject*, by Rusenboxg, Howard. Baker,
Pauf Bitter, Campbell, Villiers, Somers, Robberts,
Saunders, Seymour, Fallisade, Fingemagle, and other
celebrated 7 artists, including choice American land-
scapes, riVer and mountain scenery, fruit and figure
pieces, &c., all richly mounted in fine gold-leaf frames.
Also, a lot offine <vibinetpictures ana medallions under
convex crystal glasses. -

-
. ..

The paintingsarenow arranged for examination
at the auction store, 619Chestnut street, with, descriptive

April B,BaleofFine Oil Paintings,
by celebrated artiuts: will be on exhibition one day be-
fore the sale, with catalogues.

FOR SAXE AITO TO XET.

pOAL YARD FOR SALE.—THE
V best fitted-up Yam Is.the city. Capacityfor doing
any fttnownt ofhqginflfis, InQuirOOll IhQ pfeEttlSeS, NO.*
PST North NINTH St, below Girardavenne. mhSl-Sfc*

QMALL COUNTRY PLACES FOR
Sale at GLENN’S Beal Estate Mart;

13Acres ChestoutHSII. ,

16 ** nearWhite Hall Station, N. Penna. Kail road.
96 “ Second-streetpikeand Oxford road.
40 “ Castorroad, near Frankford.
83 Progress, N. J.

_19 “ near Phcenixville, Pa. „ „ - .. ,

17 “ near Lexington Station, N.Penna. Raikroad.
14 , “ Port Washington Station,. Bdo. do.
30 “ near Downingtown. Chester county.
8 “ near Phcenixville. Pa. *

Also, a large variety of large farms, dtvproperties,
building lots, Ac. for extended list see North AmeH-
Cflß. v. F» uLttfla,

iah2B 183 SouthFOURTH Street.

DALE BY ORDER OF COURT.—
A 5 THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers. ■ . .

Underan order of the Supreme Court ofPenney!va-
nia. for the Eastern District made inthe cause wherein
ELIZABETH Y. WALKEExs complainant, and SOPHIA
DttnshKE et aL respondents. In Equity, January
Term, 1860, No. 26. Will be sold at publicsale,

ON TUESDAY,
April 21st, 18©, at 12 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia

Exchange, in the city ofPhiladelphia, by the hands of
Messrs. Hoses Thomas A Sons, Auctioneers, the follow-

I,WBLLING>
No. 339 GASKILL Street. ,

All that two-story brick messuage ana lot of gr<mnd»
sHTiRto on the north side of Gaekill street,between Peia-
■wareThird and Fourth streets, No. 329; containing in
front on GaskiH street J 3 feet 9 inchsa, and mdepth Sl
feetdinches. Bounded westbyground granted by John
T Coxe to IJohn Hoffecher, north by the back-end of
Lombard-street lots, east by other ground of the said
John T, Coxe. granted or intended tobave been granted
to John Rodgers. CHAU. 8. PANCOAST, Master.
jj g —The title papers may be seen at the office of toe

Master 4-1 B WALNUT Street.Blaster, it*
THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
139and I*lSouth FOURTH St.

Philada., Marcna). 1863. mh27,3L,ap3,6,1f1,21

125 Q A° RES
TIMBER BAND

FOR SALEI
ForSale, a Traci of first-rate

WHITE PINE TIMBER LAND,
CobtainingOne Thousand Acres, situated in CAMBBIA.
County, Pennsylvania, within a few miles of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, connected by a Plankroad at Tipton.

The lands are heavily set with White Fine, Oak, sad
Hemlock Timber, (principally WhitePine).

Theimprovements consist of a First Claes Steam Saw
Hill in completerunningorder; a good Grist Mill, with
two run of stones, driven by waterpower, and a good
Water Saw Mill;also a good StoreHouse, Blacksmith
Shop, Stables, twelve good Houses for workmen, and
everything incomplete orderfor manufacturingLumber
to good advantage, and can. be made and put into
market on as good terms as can be done at Williamsport
orLock Haven. There are Schoolsnear, anda Church
on the property. Tipton is afirst-rate point on the
Pennsylvania Railroad as a Lumber Market, and asa
place of residence is very healthy, and haa Churches,Schools, and every advantage of a thriving Country
Village.

This is a very desirable property*_andthe Timberand'
Millsare equal to any.
WHITEpare TIMBER LAND FOBSALE IN CLKAR-

field commr, fenna.
ForBale, a tract of290 Acres of Srst-rateWhite FinaTimber land in Clearfleld county, PennsylTania, with-

in two milea of ClearEeldCroek(which Is agood rafting
stream), and within hanling distance, over a good
road to Pennsylvania __ -

There is a new and first-class Steam S&W-MHI, in good
runningorder* on this property, with dwellinghouses
for workmen, and othernecessary improvements needed
around aLumber manufactory. - ;

The White Fine Timberis heavily set, andofthe best
quality. There is also first-rate Oak on the tract, andthesouis rich and rolling, and can be readily sold for
mrming purposes after the Umber is oflL There areSevererHundred Acres offirst-rate White Pine timberlands adjoining this property which, can be bought at areasonable price, -which would supply timberenough
for several years’ operations. -—■Lumber can be readily rafted or sent to marketbvrailroad, ata good profit.

There are Churches, Schools, and Post Office near theproperty, and the neighborhood is flourishing andprosperous. This isa most durableproperty, andwallworth the attention of capitalists who wiah to invest inactive business. Forfurther -

mh6-m&ft3m No. 13 South THIRD Streetlfphha.
m TO LET.—A LARGE HOUSE ON

BROAD Street, Wow WALNOT,Street,, with din-ing-room 4Bfeet ialength; above 90 lodgingrooms, withWhs, water-closets, At, and doable Kitchens. Chan-delier andres fixtures in all therooms. Apnlv at Ho885 SouthBROAD Street. ... mhS-wfa6t
m BEAL ESTATE.

A large amount of well-built Property for sale inthe followinglocations:
Four on FRANKUN Street; four On EIGHTH Street;three onPOPLAR Street; one on THIRTBRHTH street

‘ W° Str^C
Havinga longexperiencc in Building, and a general

knowledge ofthe value ofProperty inany part of the city,"those wishing to hoy or sell will find It to their interestto call on , NBWINBBSBEB,
Beal Estateßroker.

apl-fit* S.B. ComerBIGHTS St, sM^SSpaV.

M FOE SAXE—THE house and
Lot, 1307HUTCHINSONStreet, andLot adjoining,

S 3 feet 4 inches each, by 80 feet to TYLEB Street, with
Carpenter Shop in rear ofboth. Lots. The house has
eight rooms and all the modern conveniences, nearly
new. Applyat No. 104 NorthSEXTHStreet, or onthe
premises. • • mvas-im*

Mfubnace property fob
SALE.—A valuable Furnace Property, situate in

ShirleyTownship, Hantingdon county.Pa, within twomles of the Pennsylvania Canal, and five milesfromthePennsylvania raiiroadnt Newton Hamilton. Thefor-naoe, with but little repair, can: he put in complete
order, and is surrounded with all the reauisites for
making Iron. The ore Is betievedtobe abundant, andhere is connected with the .property Wtracts of wood-
land.

The property will be sold low-and on easy terms.Pereons wishingto examine it wilfibe shown oTer it by
H H. Bell, living nearthe premises. Furtherinforma-tion canbe had ofeither theundersiened1* Sabbath o. , Blair co., Pa.JOHN BELL, or B. F. BELL, Bell’s Mills, do.■mhSS-lm*

41 TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
P°- 13al!^SiIS0KT street,moderate. Apply to WBTSERILL & 880.,

ocgy*tf AT and 40 NorthSSCONB Street.
A

. FOB SALE, OB WOULD BE EX-
sfs 954?p®O FOB COPY PROPERTY, A DBSIRA-BLE,SMALLFABM, situate inNewßritaintownship,

wunty. Pa., three miles from Doylestowo,
a s*l? from New Britain Station, on the

Ba iEVANS & WATSON’SISP SALAMANDER SAYS

f 16 STREET,

A large Tari6tToOml^^fr FBS JwaTs OT
hand. -

A ’• A
ffIQSC AKMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,

inwWia the world for finish and durability.

B. M. S.
Thehost brand Silk Hnishod

VELVET RIBBON’S.
,«,* HENJAbIITC M. SUITS,go!* A*xfeDoAHS Street, nearWest Broadway,

toe-sre MawYork.

•pELLEVOISIN BBANBY—AN IN-,
A VOICE, In Bond, forsale by¥ CHAR S. A JAR CABOTAIBB,

»» WALNOT miAT6RAWITI rta.

rUiAEET.—2OO CASES ST. JULXEN
CLARET- Inst received and for sale by CHAR R

A JAB. CARSTAISS, 80. 186 W-AUTOT andaiaßA--IOTK Streets. W

AUCTION SAXES.
M THOMAS & SONsT^^"

Nos. 139 and IAI South FOPRTH Street.
EXTRA LARfIR SJIE BEAL ESTATE, RTOTR-aGKRMANI’OWK a NTS CITY PROPERTY8' fe*

. , OHUJBSDAT,April 7lb, at 19 o'clock noon, at the Exchange ahun amount and TufeiyTalnaWe Real EslaS' lJ<*rderof Orphans’ Court and Ej,ernt.,r«. corowtiinj PJEstates of Hon. Richard! Rush, 1 SharolfwT r 5 L :,r
"Wplf, Henry Close, and others; inein•»ng,bS'ai
able city residences aid email dwellings, seveV-ri,?- •
valuable properties in Ges»*stow*, Cheitfin avol *'

So. Pamphlet catalogues, with fail particulars°!lns-
ready. •3

’ now
SALS OF FINE ENGLISH ENGRAVINGS. BY bk»NBNT ARTISTS 1 BSES'

t
THIS AFTERNOON,

Anil 6, at theAnd ion Store, commencing at 4wilibeeold. a collection ofchoice engravL bb, c<-»tm£r
sing a variety of h foresting an<s plearing subjects. fSS:thebert Erglleh artists, many ofhigh cost and talhTw* For particulars see catalogues,and the ea?ravtn»U-which willbe arranged for examination two davanoub to sale. prß *

SAIEIN SANSOH STREET.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FU'fcNITURR
t _

ON MONDAY MORNING.April 33, at 10 o’clock, at No. 759 Samom street, thentstbouseholdfurniture,alsothekitefceautensils.
W- May be examined at8 o'clock on the morning of

PAN GO AST & WABNOCK, AGO-J TIONEERS, Ho. *l3 MARKET Street.
SPECIAL SALBOP STRAW GOODS, Htr.T.INRETGOOD*.. &c.. by catalogue *

,
THISTKOttkIHG, '

April 6th, commencing at IQ o’clock precisely
Comprising a large assortment of fashionable goodsIncluded in sale willbe found —

A full assortment various qualities ladles’ newestshapebonnets of sevenand eleven braid, pedal braidcoloredluton, fancy bair, and Neapolitan; also, children « and youths’ white and colored fancy bats. b«*fistrew cap?; palm and willow shaker hoods; men’s andboys’ straw cans, Ac.
hooded thlSmt,raia & 100 dozen colggd .white Shaker

BELT AND CLOTH HATS AND CAPS,
i •,» x„ , ,

THIS MOKNINO,AprilBjat 10 o’clock.
me

,

n 's,ana
,
toys’ felt, ca*Bi mere. pirn*,

plaid, cassimere, and glazed hats; men and bcvrß’clof.Hcaps. Ac. w‘°

g
for examination earlj on the morning of

POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND I*.
GOODS, BlLLlfeKlT^QoobsP&c 5

.

1
catalogue ’ *

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April Bth. commencing at 10o’clock precisely.
Comprisingabont750 lots ofnewand personable-goodswhich will be foand well worthyof attention '

PHILIPFOBD &GO., AUCTIONEER,
A SUB MARKETand COMMERCE6true*.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, Ac.

THIS MORNING,April 6, at 10 o’clockprecisely, 1will he sold by cata-
logue, 1.000cases men.rs. boy 8, and youths’, calf, kip.
and grain boots, brogans* Ac.; women’s, misses’, anachildren’s call kip, goat,kid, and morocco heeled bootsand shots.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. BRO-
GAN6, Ac.

.
ON THTJKSDAr MOKNINO.■ April 9th, at 10o clock precisely, will be sold by ea-taiogne, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’, eat&trip, and grain boots, brogans, Ac.; women’s, •misses’,children’s, calf.kip, goat,Kid, and morocco neelei hootsand shots.

CJ. WOLB®RTr.AUCTION MAST,
» No. 16 BOOTH SIXTH STREET,

Between Markstand Chestnut.

CHOICE OLDBRANDIES, WINES, CHAMPAGNES, AcIN DAShS AND DEMIJOHNS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

April 7th, at 11 o’clock, at No. 16 South SixthstreetIncluding MarteU’s imperialcognac brandies, vintages
1848and 1852; madeira, sherry, and port wines, cham-•pagnes, whiskies, gm, ram, Ac. AU warranted poreandimadnlterated, etnctly,first*class liquors.

: jgp-CataloEuesnowready at the Auction Store.
IMPORTED SEED. FRUIT TREES, GRAPETINES, AcON WEDNESDAY MOBNING,

The Bth mat., at 10& o’clock, at Ns. 16 South Sixth
street,

; A large assortment of imported seed, standard anddwarf fruit trees, pear-*, peaches, plum*, grape vine*small, fruits Ac.. all of the heat selected varieties.

OT HENRY P. WOLBERT,-M AUCTIONEER,
Ifo.fiOii HABKBT Street, South side, above Second Si.

ING, at 10 oclock precisely.
s' City and country Dealers are requested to attend thesesales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rets. Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and JobbingHouses, and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise.
; DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SKIRTS, SOAPS, Ac.THIS MORNING,April 6th, commencingat 10o’clock, will be sold fromthe shelves, a large and desirahie assortment of goods,comprising prints, cambrics, delaines, lustres, dress
trimmingß.nbbouß,laces, indies’ collars and setts, yokes
and sleeves, children’s aprons, hosierv, gloves, Hnw>
shirt fronts, linen and cotton hdk&., silk neckties, hair
nets, ,spool silk and cotton,tapes,bmdings,pms, needles,
ladies .and misses’ wide tape skirts, shawls, combs,purses, scissors, brushes, hats,caps, colognes, soaps, Ac.
W FEANCI, AUCTIONEER,"

• ComerSECONDand BUTTCKWOOD Streets.
Sale at No. 123North Second Street.

THE ENTIRE BXTBSSIVE STOCK OF STOVES,HEATERS, MATERIALS, TOOLS, Ac., OF A STOVE
MANUFACTURER DECLINING BUSINESS.

OH WEDNESDAY HORNING,
April Bth, at W o’clock,at Ho. 123 North SecondStreetabove Arch, will be sold, the entire stock ofgas-hnm-

Jng, parlot; cylJDisi, anacook stoves, of the most im-
proved ■patterns; Sawyer’s hearing;and ventilating fin.
naces, tin and hollow ware, odd castings, fire-brick,
pipe, sheet androd iron, furnaces, tinman and black-
smith tools, Ac., being the entire stock of i. M. Piets,
declining business.

J9&F' Catalogues on the morning of -Bale.
TSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,X N, EL comer THIRD and SPRUCE Streets.

LARGE SALE OP FORFEITED PLEDGES, by orderofAbraham Nathans, Broker, on TUESDAY MORNING,April7th, 1863, at 9K o’clock A. ML, consisting of gold
and silver patent-lever, and other watches; gold chains*
fiingerrings, breastpinss bracelets, pencil cases, silver-
ware; coate, pants, vests, shawls, dresses; violins,gun*
pistols, Ac. • •EOTICEi—AII persons having goods ondeposit with
meover the legal length oftime will eall and redeem the
same, otherwise they will be sold on the above day.

. • ABRAHAMNATHANS, Broker.
toh27-10t* - y."W. cornerSIXTH and CALLOWInLL-
"(VI OSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
XLL AKDCOMMISSrQH MERCHANT, southeast ©or-ner of SIXTHand RACE Streets, r

GREAT BARGAINS.
WATCHES 'AMDL JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALK.

Pine goldand silver lever, lepine, English, Swiss, and
French watchesfor less than half the usual selttmp
prices. ’W&tchesfromonedollarloonehundreddolUMsw
each. Gold chains from 40 to 50 cents per dwi. Piano*
cheap. ' - .

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price is loaned on goods at No-

mans' Principal Establishment, southeast comer of
Sixthand Race streets. Atleasfc one-third more thwi atany other establishment inthis city. ~

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONETESTABLISHMENTS
MONEY TO LOAN.

Inlarge orsmall amounts, from one dollar to thousands,on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry;
.merchandise, clothing, fornituxa,~-bedding, pianoe, andgoods ofevery description. •-•••-

LOANS MADEAT MARKET RATES.
Thfe establishment has large fire and thief-proof safe*for the safety ofvaluable goods, together with a private

Watchman on thepremises. •_**_*
ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTYYEARS.

,
M&*All large loans madeat this the Principal Esta-blishment. -

-

Chargesgreatly reduced.

MARSHALS SAXES.

TtfARSHAL’S SALK—BY YIRTUJB
”•*- of a Writ ofSaleby the Honorable JOHN CAD-
WALADEB, Judge ofthe District Court of the UnitedState* inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,in Admiralty, to medirected, will "be sold at PublicSale,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash, at MICHE-
NER'S STORKKo. 142 No*thFront Street, on MONDAY,April 13th. at 12 o clock M, rite cargo of
Schooner LIGHTNING, consisting of30 bags cofibe, 30sacks salt, 4 cases matches, 12 boxes tin,-3 trunks mer-
chandise, 9 bags shot,' 6 boxes candles, 1 box soap; 9esses, 11demijohns, and 1 basket liquors.' Catalogueswfllbe issued five days prior to the sale,when the goods
canbe examined.

_
WILLIAM MILLWARD.

United States MarshalB. D. ofPennsylvania.
PHix.ABHi.pHrA. AprilL 1863. ap2-flt

SHIPPING,

FOR BEAUFORT, N. 0.,
and FORT ROYAL, S. €.—1218 ADAMS

EXPRESS COMPANY’S STEAMSHIP AUGUSTA DIBB-
-will leave Hew York on SATURDAY, the «h

mh3Q-6t H. GORMAN, Agent

BOSTON AND PHELADEL-
“■KPHIASTEAMSHIP LINE, Bailing from safe
port on SATURDAYS, from first WharfkSove POO
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamshipNORMAN, Cart. Baker. wQI sail from
Phils delphiatorBoston, onSATURDAY. April H. at 10

o’clock A. M.; and steamer SAXON, CapL Matthews,
from Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. ML .

These new and substantial steamshipsform a regular
line, sailingfrom each port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effectedat one-halfthe premiumcharged bv
sailvessels.

Freights taken at fairratee.
Shippersare requested to Bend SlipReceipts and Bola

Lading with their geode. -

ForFreight or Passage {havingfins accommodation),
apply to HBNKrwiHBOH & CO.,

mh9 338 Sonth DELAWARE Avenue,

arfak STEAM WEEKLY TO LTVHB-ibABN& POOL, touching atQueenstown (Cork Har-
!x>r.) Thewell-known Reamers ofthe Liverpool, JF«W

Company
to sailas follows: „

.

ETNA- ....Saturday, April4.
CITY OF WASHINGTON. Saturday, AprQUe
GLASGOW-- .••♦Saturday, April ML,

. And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, fromPier31*
U, North .

RATBg OF PASSAGK.'
.

Payable InGold, or its equivalent in Currency. _
_

JTBST CABIN, $9O OCHSTFERAGE, $»»
80. to London, 85 00] 80. to London, .95®
80. to Parte, 95 OGI 80. to Parte, 49 69
80. to Hamburg, 90 00! 80. to Hamburg, ST R
Passengers alsoforwarded to Havre,Bremen, Bottat*

dam, Antwerp, &«.,at equally lowrates. ~

..._
FaresfromLirerpool or Onaanstown: IstCabin, 8W»

$B5, $lO6. Steerage from IdvexpooL $4& From Queens--1 own, $3O. Thosewho wish to Bend forthflirfriends can
1rav tiekete bore at tiiwnrim

at the Company1*
Office,. JOHlrg.DALE. Agent,

lean 111 WALNOT Street.PhilSeiphia.

.. .. FOB ALBANYAND TROY
SHBC-JOt barge SAN GABRIEL. C. Titan,
master, is now loading for the above points, and wilt
sail bn the opening of the Hudsonriver. , -ForfreighSTwhich willb«tokec onreasonaMetarmfc

No. 30* Sonth DELAWARE.

»tr—w FOB NEW YORK,
■EfiSaSvlA DELAWARE AND .RARITAN CA-

tifcpatcß aNP swunaiUkßTiTNES.

which will be taken on accommodatingbSi aS§S- to WM. M. BAIRD ACo”teSh”'6-tf 138 Sonth DELAWARE Avennei
_ .ir—ta FOB NEW YOBK—NEW

MNR-YLA DELAWARE AND
RARITAN CDNAL.

_

'

Philadelphiaand New York Exprees SteamboatCom-
pany receive freightand leave dailyatfiP.M., deUvodag
heir cargoesin New York the following day.
Freights taken atreasonable rates.

WRL P_ CLYDE, Agent,
No. 1* SOUTH WHARVffi. PhUadelphla.

JAMES HAND, Agent,
-nnl-tf Piere l*_and Ift BAST RIVERTNew York.

"DQWEN & CO.’S UTHOGBAPHIO
JLJESTABLISHMENT,
Southwest Cornerof ana CHESTNUTS**

. AH7I
NO, BIS, MINOK STBEBT,

PWn.ittltT.TOTA
Every description of- -

UTHOQXAPHY, PLATE FBLHTINO, andCOLOEIHH
Z3TZSS MOST BUIBKBM UIIBL

TIBAIN PIPE.—S TONIfABBA 7 ERAUT PIPE from 2to 12-inehbora.
8-mchbore.:.
3 do do do.4 d0.*.«..v...y. 40 S do.f do 9) do de.t g0... g ' do dot

WeSe now 5225^and onKberafterms to dealersand those porehasi«iaarge quantities. - -

OESAhreHTAI, CHIMSHY TOPS.
.vitnfied Terra Cotta Chimney Tops. pTain .)>&««*:

mentaldesigna, warranted-to- stand the actioa of ««“

ns, ortheweather in any climate.
j; CARDER VASES- _ _-AneatTarietrofOraamentaiearden Vases is®***

; Gotta, sizes, wimw®."
- Blindi)ie Tj«alfceavi3so! ¥aaey¥io*rer Pote. HongiX
Baikste. and Garden Stetnary.

Fhil*delpfeiA IPetn CottftWo'in. , .

CHKgWfl^jo*.


